Somerville YMCA Child Care Payment Options
The Y offer several different options on how you can pay your bill.
We believe you will find something that suits your needs 

A) The Parent Portal: Visit our website at www.somervilleymca.org and
select "pay child care bill". You will need your child's first name, child's last
name, parent's first name, parent's last name and access ID#*. Follow the
steps to pay. With this option, you choose when you are going to pay and
how much. You may use the same credit card each time or choose a
different credit card/debit card for each payment. This option is available
24/7. To receive your child specific # your access ID # number please
contact the Child Care Registrar at tbuck@somervilleymca.org or at
617-625-5050.
B) Electronic Funds Transfer: You can sign up for automatic draft (EFT)
through a credit card/debit card. You will be charged the same amount on
the same card at the same frequency (weekly, biweekly, monthly*, etc.).
Automatic draft forms are part of the registration packet that is available
online or you can pick one up at the front desk. *Please note that monthly
payments must be made in advance for the upcoming month.
C) Call in a payment with a credit or debit card during regular business hours:
Mon. thru Fri. from 8:30 am to 8:00 pm, Sat. 9:00am to 1:00pm. The
receipt can be mailed or scanned to you.

D) Come on in during regular business hours with cash, check or charge and
pay at the front desk during regular business hours.

E) You may mail a check to the Somerville YMCA 101 Highland Ave.,
Somerville, MA 02143. Please make sure to note the name of the child and
program on the check.

Please do not give payments in any form to the program director at your child’s program.
Please do not send your child with money or checks to pay the bill.

